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Motio for the Year.
-Workers together wvit1i Mini."1

Prayer Topic.
Far.Kiandy-'1'lainsgi"n l'or the %vork duaw hiere during tho past yeftr and

that runîay moire sotils i y ho wvon tu Christ. For ur Missionary Soe1eties
that ev**îy wtiaîaîi in unir chanrches nay beconie interosted in this.worlz;
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iggested Programme for February. one of the happiest littie trios in al
- India. Von knav ive have so much

ZAYER in coanîiiior-were.all at Acadia at the
V'MN'. saie tiîaie, said '1good bye' ta the
ýRII'TURE, Psalaaî 45. haine friends twvo, as g this
<(AvEu by several--for Kiînedy nîaîth-tîis îveek-sailed ta tudia ta-
VMNN getiier, stndied Lue langnage at the
EADI,;G-Tidiligs sainae tiie, and last bnt nat least anr
RAY- £-t-'hat every wonîan in aur lîearts' desirc-ta see the salvatian af
churclies iiiay beconie interested in this peaple-is ane. Every littie
this îvork. ' item i a ur Nvork is f reely discussed
INUTES, af last mieeting and togetiier ive take everything ta
RrEASURFII'c Repart. the Lord lin prayer. 1 ain gaing ta
uEsTio% by President. H1as aur tell vou af sanie snbjects for wliom I
Qnarterl3' reiiiittance bc-en sent ta ivant yaîî ta unite witli ns in prayer
the Treas. of the Union ? too. One is niy raunshi. Ayyavaru.

CLOSING HiVMNN. Raîaaiinrta. He is a flrahniin,qit

wealthy, intelligent and in20uential,
Suggesteul Programme for flarch but best of ail lie says lie is believing in

Jestis Christ, and tlîat the anly reason
GINGlie does not caie ont and 'ne baptized

tAVEit is tlîat lie wants bis ivife ta corne ivil-
:îiuiUaîi Isaiali 49 : -12 lingly toa. He says that lie aften
i-,uTrES ai last meeting talks wvitli lier about tlie anatter. His
N-Y BuiEsldest clîild a girl af about eight is a
NVNEN very interesting neiber ai Mrs. GuI-
CZVERAL Prayers lisan 's Sunday Sclîool class. She
et the Presideait eaul for facts col- le.-rns Seripture verses by tens and
cerning Chicacale and its wvarkers.* prays in the class. lHe is a liandsanîe

C1.asiNG H-vus
IlThis inîst bc arranged for liefore- îiean and lias a fine physique and I

caniiot understand haw lie conld. be
anid. sa1adadsmahea i swt
'l'lie regular letter for Tidings, nat oknadsypthcslei wh

ýaîing reac lied 1us, ive print the foil- any sýufferer, if lie w~ere not as lie says
Dwing extracts fraîîu a private letter believing in Christ, le often brangs
uceived fr'm Miss Harrison. -Ed. me de licions fruit, and lie iili nat ne-

Mission Hanse, cept any salary for bis services i«.
Bobbili, Oct 26, iS9S iunshi. Hoîvever I intend ta parti-

dearNlrs. Suuith,- ally caneel. ny debt ta Iiiîn by giving
%Mr. anid bfrs. Gullison hini twvo TIeluiguý English Dictionaries

ü -thB .otbili- ini ju1,. They are: -whicli 1-know that lie wants. M1y

se;tt) e îd 'le sw, a3 we ore Téuuçn are now. a týhîng

%A. 0 ao 'me'



of tÈ7e-past, but 1 shiah courtinuie to
study -mitli hiua in thirerrorrrings n-
tilI thre year is donc. \At ir3' luin.-
shii's reqîîest wve study the Bible first
for about an irour. After tîrat 1 arn
reading a Telugù book. 1 enjoy tire
study sa, Inucii nowv.

Iu the afterno'ns I go ont citîrer
to the scîrool, or wvitli tire Bible wvorni
to visit tire wvorrri iri tire irouies.
This iast is; tire work 1 love îrrost. I
cannot tell yon the joy of IL 'Vester-
day as Rrrtnaiira rund 1 were on onr
wvay ta a certain place, near a cornier
of a big tank wve irret quite a gronp of
wonnren witfr water pots on their lreads
coinrinig to draw water. \Ve stoppcd
in thre sirade of a trce and in a lew
rmomenuts twcnty or miore wvorirrr were
iistening ro th *e story of tire worrrah of
Suiniaria and wcre dirccted to tire
source of Liv'ing waters. Thren aiyrnin
w'as snng and expiaiaed r verse by
verse. It wvas suer a pieusant rnreet-
ing and 1 suppose mrore thi iity
wvouren listerred to tire story oflsaiva-
tion dnriîîg Our stay tirere. They.
kcpt c.oining anrd goirig, anrd for a lewv
ainrments anywnry lorgot tire gossrp -

and %weary round of cares arnd %vert:
interested in eternal tirgs. Tirer
wve wvert on to the Mohiranredar
quarter. The woruen lirere are strict-
ly gosha (neyer go ont> aird tbey gave
us a very lzindly wveicoiie. 'rtr ev-
ery day lunguage ns 1-Iinduz.aiii, but
Rutnaiua coaid understund tîren
and tirey could uuderstand the ruost
of our Telugu. T£hey secrîred tocn-
joy thre novelty of ont visit, inut Our
aini *vas trot oniy to give tbenî pleas-
ure, and yet 1 oren itel urter coiiîg
in thuat ont words have irad no etiec .t.
firey seera so careless, sa inditnererît
about their sins. T hey trîke iL as
thieir fate to he sinîrers and suy,
,Wbat eau wvedo ?'w~itlr un expression
thut indieates airiost aiwuys a total
iack of crem

greater degc-ee tirun usuai, arnd" have
often told tihe Lord about it, and have
askcd for tire 11coilsutning desire"
for thîcir saiyation. Vou will join
with Ie in thîis petition wvi1i you iiot?

About tire first of Septeaibei', jnst
after finishing niy exains. Miss
Priest of Tluni asked uie to coule
down and go on a tour witb lier. 1
%vanted just suci an experience-an
irisigit iinto y ounig- lady -miission ary
nitthods of touririg, so I uccepted
and fiad a pieasunt and iîiost profit-
able vibil with lier for about two
wveeks. Soilne iornings wc wouid
get ul. tarly arîd have orir cbota liasri
and drive out to a distant village., \Ve
would icave our teain iii the cure of
its keeper aud go in tire -LowNv until
%vu ronr a sliady spot-sonetiiies a
cow'slied, soaretimers a trec and oftcir-
er a verandali-hicre the wvorrîer
wounrd gaLber around and we wvould
birig a bynin first, and then a B3ibic
wvonian %vould tell why wvc hiac
coune and perIbaps read about onteo
tiic mirracles and expiain it. Thirer
tire inîssionary ivonid showv sonie
bri '-it picture, sncb as are iised in

nnday Scirool ut boule to irrprcss
tire lesson story uipon tire mids
or tie littie ones, and theri alter tell-
rrrg tire story sie wonid rrrakc sorine
practicul application. It %va; ofterr
liard to couic awny, becanst- there are
su, rrany villages and ve warited to
g'ive sorute tinie to several, so tiiat it
wvas after two o'ciock mIore thira once
belore xvc got bacl, to our rrrid.day
rrrcal. The work is so, great-''tir
harvest is plenteous but mre laborers
art: icwi' "How cari tirey understaîd
or accept tire gospel wvlien tlîey oSil
have au opportuîîity to 'heur lor au
iionr once iii a. yeàr ?

Nýotes From P.-E. 1. _j

As thre vinrter is upon us, wve 3re
comîparativeiy -Shint ln's" and cri

Sometiiînes 1 fear that tis sort of knovbtliteo heifrn . M.-

.stupor is fa.stening upon nie. 1 seen A. Societies, keeping iii _touci itt
ta bre haif dead and do flot realize tire thireu oniy tirrougi tire use of the Pt
liopeiess-''havinng ano hope and with- Soule fucts gleunied-fron societies VI
out God in thre world"- -condition Of ited in Noveniber by Mrs. J. C. CI
the hasts vhich thr oug tihe streets of aud .nîyseif in tire weste-rn-part of,
i3obbii. j; have feit this iat-ly in 'a Isiaundznray prove intere.stinig. F
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nimerside westto Aiberton wve findI

the W. M. A. Societies, feîv, sinaîl in
iuçmibershiip and scattered. Neyer-
theless tîxere arete f.aitlîfül feîv Who
are trying to do their part in tixisI
îvorld ivide evangelization.

We fiud nîost of the societies îvith
but 8, io, and i i ineuibers, and noue
of tlîèmu possessiug îvealth and very
little tiiiue to give to the work, yet
wvith nxany of thein there is the e-
nient of willhiness to give %vlat lit-
tle they have iu miouey and tinie and
an abundance of faîtht that the AIl
GiFer will bless their feeble efforts.
With regret we iearned there were iii
these sinal chiurchies soute woiun
%vhio ivere niot iinembers of thc Aid So-
cieties, aiso iiieibers whio iack in
consccrated intercst to the work.*
Can we urge upon every reader of
."l'idings" to iniale special prayer for
these societies, and ask that cvery
(w onîan withiu our cliurches> nuay
becoine in spirit a true inissionary ?
Wliile you pray, your own souls, aud
individual socicties inust receive a
biessiug. At West Devon there wvas
no Aid Society, s0 wve met the woilea
in the afteruoon iii their churcli and
liad a short devotional service. At
the close a society wvas organîzed vi thî
9 iiienîbers. 'rhey need our support

1 in prayer and symupathy for they are
e takring their first step in this work.
0 As the wor, ivas talked over, the

P lres. M1rs. Wallace said, "I .amu xiii
.0ing to work and want to do what 1
LYcan ; but I know so littie about. the
irorganization and its order of work" 1

rs You sec they arc indeed weak and it

idy i the privilege of thé stronger to

hielp t1ue weaker, su let oùr prayers
unite wihtersfor wisd.oîî and
streugth.

At Tyne Valley the ivomten of the
church are so few and scattered it did
n fot stein possible to sustain an Aid

c Society s0 -they formed into a Mlis-
b. sioîiary.Prayer Circie, iucluding men
wi w wvi îmen and children to meet once a

Pt fîouth, Wmith a committee to make ail
vi iicessary arrangemients for each

j meting. Miteboxes were ieft iii the
bonsfrcollection of Missionary

~ ?eaiesandtiey hoped, in this *ay

M
.o .accoînplish somethiug for iMission'
funds. They noîv have a -pastor so
w

4
e fhope for greater resuits. WVe

'net with thiree MLissioni Blands; wouild
that 'every socie.ty(whetiîer east or
West) wvas fostering a Baud. O, So-
cieties upon this Island inke eio ex-
cuses for the absence of a Baud, but
get you to wvoîk in t. .e fear of the
Master and gathel' your chidren in-
to a luissiouary training *Baud. Do
not allow scarcity of Children to bean
excuse, for îvhethcr there be two or
twvcnty, the rebpt>nsibility of the% fewv
is yours as surely as the uîany. Do
not let wintcr weather, distances, and
scattered lGcalities be an excuse, for
theve wvill îîeveî be a mueeting day but
that will find borne one or two in their
place and sounething ivili be gained
that wvill tell for the Masters cause.
Do flot despise the day of sinaîl
Lhiugs, but du the %vork at hand.
Put aside ail sucli paltry and feeble
excuses and arise to the importance
of the -woxkL belore us.

An encouragiiîg note front -Mes.
Carter, of ïNurray River iu the East-
ern part ut tic Province says,
* 'since reorganizîng our sisters secîn
more decply interested iu the wvork,
and ive hope to acconpiish more: for
the muaster than ever before. ', -.

Ere we close wvould like to ask
agaiu of ail the sisters of our W. ad.
A. Societies, of P. E. 1. that thcy for-
get not o'ur quarterly meeting but
"-Plan, Prepare, and Pray" for it.

Appoint your delegates at the Feb.
meeting Let us have a goodly nuin-
ber anà enrncst prayer for God 's
blessing atteuding it.

Prov. Sec'y

Suggesteul Program for Mission Bands
February.

H-ymnz.-" JesusLoves nie"
Bible Lesson-Psalm t03
The Lord's Prayer ini concei
Minutes of la.%t mieeting
Roll CaU-_Each answ'ering by giving

the naine of sonie îuissienary and
the station. to which he or shte bè-
longs

Singing--' 'Over the Octan wa-ve"
Lesson. found ia Tidings
Close by singing "MlU hait the povaer

of-Jesus' naie."



Leader -Naîî the statiurns, accu ietd
by otîr inissionaries in India.

4ns-Binlipatan, flobbli, Clîicacole,
Parla-ICiiîedy, Xizinuagraiii, Tek-

kali.
I<eader-What inissionaries are at

]3iiilipataxn?
Anis-iMr. and Mrs., Morse and Miss

Newconîibe.
Leader-Whiat inissionaries are at

Bobbili ?
A.ns-Nir. and Mrs. Gullison and Miss

Hafrison.
Leàder-Wlio are at Parla Kinîcedy ?
Ans.-Mlr. and NIrs. Corey.
Leader-Whlo ib it Vii.ianograin ?
Ans.-',%r. Sanford.-
Leader-Who are at Tekkali ?
Ans.-Mr. Hliggins and Mr Hardy.
Leader-What iniissionaries are at.

homie ?
Anis.-Mr. and Mrs. Churchill, Mrs.

Sandford, 'Mrs. Higgins and Miss
Gray

Tie Leader %x.ill ask différent iini
bers of the Band to locate the differ-

tilt I)ýc: on tUic mlum, and1( give Vie
population of chl Station.

BOOKS ON I£ÇIMA-Inidia, Daily Life
and \Vork, in Inidia, WVoînein's talk on Iu-
dia, Proni Darkncsbs to Liglit, Otir Gold
Mine, inii ny liidian Garden, Tie Tri bes
on iny Frontier, Peu and Ink Sketches of
Native Life iii Southeî ni india, Tlie Un-
flffihled Conmnission, Behlind the Buin-
galow, Carey, johin Thomias, And(rew,Ftil-
1er, Karen Apostle, Hincluisin, Pagôda
Sliz-dows, Iu the Far East, Tagura, A
Story of Native Christian Life, Kautala,
a Story of Hindu Life, Ami 1-. Judson,
Sarali B. Judson, Eniily C. juidsoi,* Pun-
root> or The Gospel. Wininiig the Day,
Soolroonlagain Aunai, The Old Missioù-_
ary, Harry's Trip to India, Dorothy in
Tnidia.

Afiica.
David Livinigstosi, H. M. Stanley..

Miscellaneous.

The Criais of Mission, Bishiop Patterson,
Tie Story of iaz, Buddhismn. Nlissiouary
Sk<tci.es. The Mýaccduia.n Cr), Mecnîoirs
of 'ia.danii Fuller.


